SA 0910-007: Resolution Approving 2008-2009 Allocable Carryovers

AUTHOR: Segregated University Fee Allocation Committee
DATE: October 12, 2009

WHEREAS; the Segregated University Fee Allocation Committee (SUFAC) is charged with oversight of all non-allocable and allocable university auxiliary budgets; and,

WHEREAS; SUFAC is charged with setting and managing allocable university budgets; and,

WHEREAS; at the end of each fiscal year there remains a balance of unspent or overspent dollars in each account; and,

WHEREAS; SUFAC decides how best to appropriate these remaining funds; and,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED; that the Student Senate approves the carryover amounts as presented (See attachment).

___________________________________________                 _______________________
Karly Wallace Date
President-Student Senate
Vice-President–Student Association

__________________________________________                  ________________________
Erik Kahl Date
President-Student Association